Christ-Siemens-Touraine syndrome--a clinical and genetic analysis of a large Brazilian kindred: II. Affected males.
We describe 13 males with Christ-Siemens-Touraine syndrome from one family. History and examination were supplemented by three sweat tests and dermatolglyphic analysis. Some of the patients had two uncommon findings (onychodystrophy and excessive lacrimation), and five had an "incomplete" form of the syndrome. Four signs (distal phalanges of fingers and toes radially and tibially deviated, respectively; facial hypochromic spots; large occipitofrontal circumference) seem to be described for the first time. The segregation proportion in the sibships with at least an affected male was found to be normal (1:1) in 44 series of data (43 from the literature), where a high ascertainment bias was present (155 affected and 68 normal males).